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thirty FlOUDtamUl«W^M't
riirHuildlhir

Ts||iB^ RI8ULI or 4 inp.

MWl of WlMm Mmj Pi»—Detail* of one

of tb« OreoteU CslamltlM TiM* Baa

VUttetl Chlc»so VoT Years.

Chicaqo, Joly U.— flim8tt][ coo-

tnictfd bpiliitog, e^^tad by dei^

a cold storage warehoase and ice skat-

ing rink, and aituated the Sizty-

foorih atrMt entnuio* to W ihAlht

lair groandi, tanMd to llM gMond in a

little ovPT one honr yesterday after-

noon, opndina tp their death, as far a«

The full extent of the death uxonght

may never be known, as tlM ioUding

collapsed totally in ao short a 'lln^a lifter

the fire started, that many people who

entered the building hoping to render

aU J|ef9ra the jieril v^4qtyl^they

fl^l pl*cibig. themselves waa realiz(<cl,

Xff luaght like rati in a trap and

went unannounced to their doom. It is

said that but lim Xklltt^lliS^^

are missing, but there arc many

vacancies in the different companies

MMlttarad about the gf9mi» fUMi ^tula

captains, while refusinij; to couuait

themaelvea, fea» that their mao have

been oreQjato4'>*' \v

The foUowii^ is a list of those who

net death, the missing and th^ iitjared:

The dead are

Captaitt James Fitapatrlck, acting

chief Columbian Are department.

John McBride, driver company No. 8.

WinUHB Denning, trooknaa oon-

pany No. 8.

Unknown Aaaecican; initiaila oo belt,

Tbe missing are:

Captoin Harvey, Am eonpnny N<)b L
Lientenant Monitor, tmok 16.

Captain l*age, fire company Na 5.

Lientenant Purvis, fire company

No. 4.

Ftiil Slreen, pipeman, company No. 8.

Lieutenant Freeman, company No. 1.

John Smltli, pipenwa, «atovp|ii7

Ko< 2.

Paul fichroetler, truckman, company

No, a
J<^ OahilU) truckman company

No. 8.

Sergeant DOMldMk QplipUM
guard.

Four Columbian guarda.

H. Str^, oompany No. 4, Oslnm
bian guards.

Henry Gtn'.uMig, forBma«!0(S

in cold stora:<e building.

Those injured are:

W. O. Mix'ionoy, ladderman company

, {{01 Klp^ «Uy injniiA. «bI legs «nd
feet fTMtnred; wlU dia.

Mrs. B. Mbov«) bamadAMSt^id
bands.

. »

H. Breeltfnridge. ('L^umhian guard,

Company 8U, Mved at Fincaatla, Va.,
"
iHtrpeddo^-n

' tim take, MMUgftg
both bando.

Captain William Barry, flreoompuy
No. 8, right hand amputaMl
Frank Bielenbsrg, fliranuui, hands

badly burned.

Sig Nordum, fireman, leg burned and

body bmiBed.

Lewis Frank, fireman, burned about

the face and body.

M. Murray, IfHd, MphjT^ntodt hat

recovering.

John Davis, guard, hands burned.

\lfi 0. Fisher, face and head bnmed*
William Lynch, scalp wounds.

T. J. DoTiahon, hancis burned.

Q. B. Hamman, badly scalded and

hMids Qfushed.

Ck B. French, right leg injured.

iMd GkMti^ ri^ht hand injured.n^ 'KiUniMf, ftremnn, sprained

ankles.

Captain Kennedy, company No. 5,

haada and face burned.

Four other firemen, hands badly

burned, treated at Emergency hospital;

taken away by their friends hlfore

their names were ascertained.

Xartfai Kimball, OolmnUan gnard,

company 4, lived at St. Paul, both

hands burned and left leg sprained.

WilUam Leneban, driver of engine

No. 8, fril ftrom ladder Mid ^t his

scalp.

Edward Murray, Columbian guard,

asphyxiated; recovered after -fiNiatment

at the hospital.

George Paris, fireman, engine com-

6, hl|l)jf^|ad arms blistered.

Death hat B«v«r before done such

ghastly work at ft ife In Chicago since

the dark days of October, 1871. The
horror of the spectacle will forever re-

main a8 a hideous nightmare in the

minds of many thousands of men and

Womea who gased . upon it. It was in-

tMtfi^M b^ t^IsdiU7 height from which
SMtotimawefepien tofaUlntoavtet
furnace of bMlng timber knd other in-

fiaminable material. Deeds of heroism
were done by the firemen who perished

and those who live to grieve over their

lost comrade**. Columbian guardsmaui
were not lacking in bravery ^d devo-
tion to duty in the hour of M%er and
even in the face of death.
There is monraing ita the white city,

for tibe blaoSened remnants of human
belnge are lying beneath the water-
soaked wreck, or stretched out in the

morgue outside the gates. The loss of

property will probably amount to over

1600,000, but nobody except those who
have suffered financially is thinking of

the money loss when all around at the

fire and guard statioubousea, the emer-
gency hospitjil and the morgue, rni the

highways of the fair, around the scene
of woe, are evidences of the izpoeitton's

deadly baptism of fire.

The sun was shining its brightest

from a blue sky at 1 :30 o'clock in the

afternoon, auu the pleasure-seeking
people stood under the shadow of the

storage warehouse. Suddenly a Iwy.

William Sheppard, son oi! th« gnidf-

book publisher, saw a totigui' of tiauie

escaping from the cupola, or observa-
tory tower, which furim d th(3 topuKJt^t

section of the warehouse. From the
ground to that flr-at flaun' there were
3t<0 feet of space. Tbe hoy g.ive thn

ahirm and in a few minutfs the un-

flinching herws from tlie tire Btations

at the Caeino and Teriiiuial ili i"it raiiif

dashing along with hosecart, engine
and hook and ladder, many alaa, never
to return alive.

The altitude of the hlazing observa-
tory tower and its isolation from tJio

great main roof made the work of the

fin-maft hazardous and slow from the

outset, liefort' the firemen {,'ot to work
several painters, electric light men nnd
others employed in the building as-

cended by the elevators to the umin
roof and afterwards climbed the spiral

staircase which was built around the

great deathtrap of a 8moke.''rack until

they reached the balcony uii<lerneath

the" burning cupola. Thcv found the

flames had gone too far to be smothered
by the chemicals at iiand. They wait-

ed for the firemen to join them, think-

ing tiiey could be of assistance.

Captain Harkness of the guards or-

dereu Sergeant Douglas to take eight

men up to the blazing tower and aid

the firemen. The sergeant gave his su-

perior officer one look, such a one as

the ofBcera of the Light Brigade may
have given the commanding geniTui

wlien he gave the order to cliarge into

the months of the rc>aring Knf<8ian can-

non. But the sergeant went and eight

guards followed to their linty. By a

strange chance fUl are alive to tell the

t^e and mourn the los.'* of brave com-
rades.
Not so with the firemen. They went

out on the roof and hauled up the hose
with roiies to the first story of tlie

tower on the east and south fides of the

warehouse, others rushed up the

spiral stairway to the landing next the

Mazing top and lowered ropes on three

Bides for the men Ixilow to attach the

hose to. Until thiti time the tire re-

sembled the flLaming month of a small
blast furnace, ami at a distance there

seemed to be no d'anger menacing tlKi.-e

brave men at work hundreds of feet in

the air.

The e.Tperinced eye of Cliief Murphy
in C(.>mmanu ot the world s fair fire de-

partment failed to susixvt any risk to

his men when he ordered them t.o go up
to the ttiwer below the blaze. But he
sent nearly all of them to their death,

the horror and agony of wliich human
timgue or pen can not descril)e. These
few moments of realization that flames

snrrounded them above and below, fol-

lowed by thoir last act in life, must
have been as an eternity ot hell t )

every souL A Ul-foot la<ld('T wiw
iHaced from the first section of the

lower landing on which the men were,

but no one thought of running a hi^;

ladder from the main roof to the tt^)wer

so as to conue<;t with the small ladder.

Without a thought of tlie fate which
was soon to overtake them the 80 odd
men outside the tower wore at work on
the east and south sides.

All this time the flames were burning
througn tiie larger section of the tower
beneath them. The first intimation of

danger came to the victims when smoke
appeared under them, and, as the wind
blew it iTiio their faces, they retreated
in an orderly tody around the landing
to the north side of the tower, with the

exception of one man, a painter, who
slid down the hose whic'li ha<l been
brought up to the 8<.>uth side of th

tower. It iiuiv l>e that more would
have taken this apparently sure and
safe means of escape had it not been
for the smoke, which seemed to envelop
them. It seemed as if tlie victims

changed position becauae they feared
fiames would soon fdllMr th« MDoke
which they saw.
Death quickly came to put an end to

suspense and agc>ny. The flames ha«l

been devouring bv*- ff^t. of framework
which surrounded the cast iron shaft

that pierced the tower l)elow the men.
QuicK as a flash, like a band of molten
gold, flames burst through the square
tower just underneath the imprisoned
men on all sides. The gold letters

"Hercules Ice Skating Rink and Cold
Storage Warehouse" were in the c«nt«r

of the tower and around th«m the

fiames circulated and raised to mock
and torture the poor wretchee to whom
tba eyes at thousan^i yfUlf turned.

doomed to die, yet they
call h at anything which

in a few seconile the imprisoned
ones felt the scorcliing fire coming and
with one impulse of self-iierservation

the men moved quickly to where the

roi)eR were attached at the northwest
comer. They could not look down jmd
see the flames because of the projecting
cornices, Viul they knew where the

ropes were. There they stood huddled
together, soma without their coats,

others hatless, and all preparing to save
themselves if they could. The man
nearest the roi>e grasped it and descend-

ed. But for only a half dozen feet.

The flames bad no mercy, the rope was
burned in two. and with feet downward
the first victim shot through the air to

tlie main roof. He turned partly over
l)efore he struck and lx)undea up mfore
lying as if dea<l.

A great cry of anguish and fear came
up from thousands on the ground and
at other jKjints where the first of those

awful leaps and falls could be seen.

Strong men wept and became hyster-

ical. They carlea aloud for Qui to save
those poor" souls penned between flames.

Tliey got on their knees and prayed to

(4od that all might not jierish. Women
could be seen everywhere falntinjr and
wringing their hands, burying or turn-

ing away their faces and ( rying hyster-

ically at t'«e sickening scene. An in-

coming train fucing the fiery spectacle

had to be stopped because the women
on board tetaited and becauM hyeter-
ical.

But worse was to follow worse. No
sooner had one man struck the roof

than another leai>ed from the tower be-

fore the horrified gaze of the spectators.

His iKjdy kept straight, feet down, un-

til near the roof when he turned a
' uinersaiilt ami a second cry of horror
pame from thousands of throats. The
two roi>e8 on the north side of the
t<iwer where the doomed men were
huddled at the edge, were almost use-

less for the saving of life, yet for the
first j)opsessiou of the corner at least lU

fonu'ht as savacro l)east8. They only
prolonged their consciousness of life,

for all were
striiggled to

seemed to hold out a chance to leap

and live. One by one they dropped
from the tower, some clinging to the

burning rope as far as it afforded them
any hold, and then shooting down
through AMdld. sheet of Amm to the
roof.

The sight was too much for even the
military men and old firemen on the

ground to bear without a shudder and
B turning away of faces. Human forms
leaping through flamed a hundred feet

(jr more down, down to sure death, pre-

sented II sight the stoutest heart could
not witiK'ss unmoved. The last man on
that tower died the heroe's death among
all those heroes who faced the furnace
below them. He 'had waited without
apparent fear until there was only him-
self left lik# Casablanca, who stood on
the burning deck. He was a fireman
and he grasped the remnant of the

burning rojie just as the whole tower
structure parted diagonally and fell to-

wards the north, right over the pros-

trate btnlies of the poor fellows who
hnd leaited to escape the pitiless flames.

The last man who went down to

death with the tower kept feet down as

far as tlie rune went, and then the rush
of flames ana air waa so great that his

body was turned round and round iii

the passage within sight of all. The
bhi/.iiig tower fell over his form, mak-
ing a funeral p>Te and ending his

nguiiy, if he was not dead bei'ore strik-

iUri liie roof. One victim remained on
the tower until the fiames fnnn below
iiad burned his legs so that tlie flesh

jieeled from the bones. When the

tower topple<l <jver there was no hope
of saving any who had not been taketi

oil the roof. The Ixxlfes on striking

had becoine imbedded nearly three feet

in tlh- gravel and tar lietween the
wooden joists, and (jnly a few could 1k»

removed to a place of safety before the

grt'at central tower crashed over them.
I he most sublime deed of heroism in

tliat tragic h<jur w.is jierformed by
tlireo fij-eineii in an attempt to save the
life of tlieir superior otlicer whom tli'

loved. Captain .Tames Fitzpatrick, tlio

a.-~sisrnnt tire chief at the fair. Ho was
on tlie r(«)f when the tower fell without
waniing and his leg was broken. l)e-

sides being crushed by falling timber.
Being on tlie side of the roof bethought
he was in no immediate danger as a
truck ladder waa close Uitheeuge ready
fur any emergency. The captain
crawled towards the etlge of the roof al-

read on fire and held out his hand in a
mute aj)iH'al for help, llie hand now
stilled m death was seen by Captain
Kennedy of hcMik and hidaer No. "),

He and two of his men climbed up the
ladder fighting their way tlirough the
flames whicii burst through the wliolo

east side and from the roof while three
streams of water were turned on the
brave men to keep their clothes from
catching tire and their skins from peel-

iiitc (jtf.

Tlie fii ry gantlet was run unfliiich-

iiiKly to tile top. Captain Kennedy
clim'l)ed over into what seemed to be a
bed of fianie, but iie rei']ipeareil in a

^few seconds dr.'iggim' the ttody of Cap-
flhiin Fitzpatrick. A lope was fasteneil

l)ont the uncoi:sr;ous and dying cap-
tain's Ixjdy. and with difliculty he waa
lowered to the ground envelojied in

flames, hurled biick by streams of water.
The noble rescue, although it onlv re-

sulted in saving the captain's \x)dy

from further mutilati(m tiy fire, was
watched by thousands of i)eople in

breathless suspense, and rewardeil by a

mighty cheer when the Ixxly reached
the ground, to l)e tenderly laid on a
stretcher and Ixjrne to the hospital in

the ambulance. But the doctors shook
their hea(is doubtfully when the burned
and broken form was carried in. The
captain never recovered donioioaanesa,
and died at 0 o'( lix-k.

The foreign commissionersand United
States army officers acted promptly in

regard to furnishing men for guard
duty during the height of the excite-

ment whicii almost reached a panic
when it was feared the blazing wreck
of the wooden shell would exphide on
accoQAt of. the juiuaonia. stored there

and the boileri. Bnf the word was soon
passed around thnt the ammonia waa
In solid form. AH the man of ttie Third
infantry, U. 8. A., on Hutf in the ex-
position camp, the Prcooh marine
corps, Uie Spanish military snard and
Buffalo Biu's oowbo}'s reinforced the
800 guards and uniformed guides, the
ambulance and hospital cprps wiiich
worked in order and elfectlvelT tmtil
the inflammaUe towering mass bad be-
come a siuoUng black ruin, • hideous
disfigurentotttM the fair landsbape of
the white dtf

.

Later In the day th* moet effectlTe

cordon around tbe nine wm formed br
immenee pools of wain from burstea
pipes, ana hydrsnta.' This stfrred the
firemen in good stead when they were
engaged in soaking the debris and pull-
ing away Uackened timber to get at the
bodies of uie victims or what rifnalned
of them.
As soon as the nine were cooled suf-

ficiently by the flreBHen, the work of
searching for bodies began. The first

body was taken fi(om the smoking mass
about 6:80. It was evidently a fireman,
as a blue eUrt eovered the trunk, which
was all that was found of the imfortu-
nate. A short time later two more
were taken from the ndna.. Under one
of the bodieewm found nbroben sword,
a mute informer of its wearer's Iden-

tity—* Colnmbian guard. The other
body waa of oonrae nnreoognlMble, aa
it was charred to a dnder. Tw« more
btmdles of flesh were discovered at

short intervals about 8 o'clock, and one
more at 9:40. In all six bodies, horribly
burned, were taken out by 10 o'clock,

when operationa were stopped for the
night on ac jonnt of the risk in working
under beams and iron edlnmns and the
absence of light.

As soon as the bodies were discover-

ed Coroner McHale carefully gathered
up thi> charred and blackenea pieces

and placing the remalne of each sepa-

rate victim in a gunny sack sent thum
to Boston's morgue. The first body
taken to the morgue waa that of a fire-

men, supposed to DO Frank Denning of

truck 18. He was badlv burned and
was taken to the world's fair hospital

where he died in a i^ort time. He is

the only victim found who can bo posi-

tively identified. The five other bodies

are unrecognizable massoa of bnmed
ile^ and bones.
The only property found is a woman'o

small silver watch and a flreman'a
badge. Nothing whatever WH fiMmd
on the other bodies by which fhey can
be identified; the sex could not even be
asi-ertained.

President Palmer was so affectel by
the soeos at the holocaust that he was
compelled to go to his hotel in a car-

riage and be treated by a doctor. The
national commiadon was to have met
at 3 o'clock, but it never did. The
board of lady managers was In session
when a message came by telephone
that 70 firemen and others had been
burned to death. The women lotgOt
all alMjut judges and jealousiee imd
made a frantic rush for the doors.

Chief Sweenie of the Chicaoo fire de-

partment came up early, followed by
Chief of Police McClaughey. Both the
chiefs gave what aasistanoe they could.
City police offloers were sent from
Woodlawn, Fiftieth street and Hyde
Park stations to help the guards and
firemen, but they %xere almost com-
])elled to fight their way through the
gates. The inspector! and gatemen of
the department of admission refused to

admit them, and one of the officers in

plain clothes was forced to pay 5U cents

to get in. The fire burned to the
ground 400 feet of the exposition fence
south of the Sixty-fourth street gates,

carrying in its work of destruction
electric wires and onblea for all kinds of

All the Sixty-fourth streets gates
were closed after the fire. The gap in

the fence is being patrolled by guards
and men from the department of ad-
mission.
The fire partly burned nearly all the

buildings On "^he weet side of the Stony
Island avenue between Sixty-fourth and
Sixty-fifths streets, but none were com
pletely destf >yed.

In the r Idle of the block opT osite

the warehouse is the Arlington hotel,

a three story brick and stone structure
filled with i '<^ guests. The front rooms
and furniture were ba^ damaged and
all the glaw broken. The proprietor is

J. W. 'White, who had his bands cut by
glass. He ^nrri«d no insurance.
The Dairy Lunch company at No.

04»0, a two-story frame building next
to the hotel operated bf Mr. White, was
damaged ana so Watf another frame
lunch ropm. a three-story brick and
stone flat bmlding and a row of three
store buildings dfoee by. Outside the

f
rounds the loss is not more than
10,000.

The warehouse, engines and lee mak-
ing ^ant which were the property of

the Hercules Iron company of Chicago
represented an expenditure of 1300,000.

There were^ four engines which cost
990,000, each operatedby three immense
boilers now exposed. The ioe making
machinery waa turning M,100,000tonfl
of ice a day.
'When the fire broke out there were

50 or 00 men and boys in the building
as employee of the company but all es-

caped with the poesitue exception of
one boy, who is missing. On the fifth

floor were the ice skating rink and cafe,
both of which were to have been
opened in two days. In the oold stor-

a^ vaults were a stock of. vegetables,
fruits, virines, liquors and dairy prod-
ucts valued at $140,000 all of which
were destroyed. M. E. Bxan, the night
manager of the warehouse, says there

wae Qftiqinranoe on the building and

The chief received Celesrams of svm-
pnthr from the MtenrapoHa nnd Toledo
lire departments, the latter containing
a subscription of flOO.

Director General Davis, President
Palmer and Director of Worke Bnm*
ham were early on the scene. They
were too much overcome to say mnon
on the spot. The director inneral stood
with blanched face like Napoleon at
Waterloo when all was lost but honor.
The horror of the spectacle forced him
totnmaway. Be said the expodtfon
offldtfUy had nothing to do with tha
Baronies Iron company,, its exhibit and
conoeesion to ennply ioe and store
perishable goods than it had with any
other e^bttor or conressionaira. Ha
understood that everyone affected by
the Ices oftheooM etorage warehoase
had made thdlvidnal attat,gementa to
have their immediate wants supplied.
Colonel Bloe atld llttlejmt iSiiriil-

tie went • long wnya. vTUs is the re-

sult of redaction in the force of guards
by the administration. If toe two
guards who were taken from the ware-
house last week had been there they
conld have extinguished the fire with
the ehemlcal at hand as they have done
before nt the same place. The guards
were there to take precautions against
fire, because of the dangerons oonstmo-
tion of the bailding."
When the extent of the calamity waa

known a subecription waa at once
started for the benefit of the families of
the dead firemen. A huge box guarded
by some guards was placed in mmt of
the Philadelphia cafe, near the btimed
structure, and the coin and bills were
soon fs^ly showered into the, receptncle
bv thousands of people, wht> came from
aU direetiona to place their coutribu-
tionain ab suon as it was known.
Immediately after the disaster an in-

formal meeting of the foreign commis-
sioneri was held. when, on motion of
Commissioner Cieneral Ungaro of Italy,

and Royal Russian Commissioner
Soutscheffsky, a subscription waa
opened for the families of the victims.

A large amount was realized and it was
decided to notify all comipissiouera to
contrlbnte.
Two hours after the extent of the ca-

lamity had become known i<-i,4(iu hal
been subscribetl for the lienefit of the

families of the fallen heroes. Byron L.

Smith, president of the Nortliern Trust
companyLwhich bank has a 'branch in

Pavulon D in the administration build-

ing, came over to the office of the local

directory nnd told President Higiu-
bothmn if a list for the lieneflt of the
bereaved families had not been started,

to head it with $l,U(X) placed oppoeito
the name of the Northern Trust com-
pany.
The paper was quickly drawn np,

and after Mr. Smith had afiixed his

signature President Higinbothem fol-

lowed it with IkVM). Commissioners
Massey and St. Clair each set down
$100 opposite their names, and the man-
ager of the Philadelphia cafe sub-

scribed a like amount. Just then two
Columbian gnarda arrived with two
cigar boxes heaped with coin and biUa,

which when counted, netted $800 more.
Before the flamee were subdued a

confession of judgment was entered In

the superior court aaainst the Herculea

ironworks, owner of the building, for

$15,480.82 in favor of Malek A. Toring
and others. Executions y^ere issued

and placed in the hands of the sheriff

but that official was not instructed to

make a levy on the property.

FIGHT WITH A lURQUAR.

tew Chief Sweenie said
thattM probable cause of the eudden
envelopment of the tower in flames was
an explosion of ammonia used in the
manufacture 6f the ice; and that, wnSe
those who handle this chemical main-
tain otherwise, he wlu certain that am-
monia exploded. The chimnev, he said,

which passed up throuffh tne toyrar,
waa not bricked up, ana to that diNot
wu.da« tba beaiuoing of the bias*.

to mnally OaptoMd
Jsil.

Kmohtstown. Ind., July 11.—Por
sometime this place has been worked
by what was sui)po8ed to be a gang of

burglars. There have been thre« resi-

dence entered in the last three weeks,
and the criminal had not been success-

fully detected until R. T. Overman's
residence was entered. Mr. Overman
was awakened about 3 o'dotik to find a

man in his room in the act of rilling his

clothing. He sprang out and grabbed
the intruder, and a lively tniaU «i>
sued.
However, with the aid of his wife, he

succeede<l in overpowering him, but
not until the burglar had inflicted an
ugly wound in his forehead with »
chisel. By this time neighbors began
to arrive, and the man waa taken down
and lodged in the lockup. He was ar-

raigned before a justice of the peace
and bound over to await the aotion of
the grand jury. He gave his name as
John Sims, and his residence as Rich-
mond. A watch and $$0 in money
were found on hie person.

A MIM OmM af AVhlte ( itppli.t;-

Kniohtstown, Ind., July U. -Thfs
place has lieen brought up to a high
pitch of excitement on account of the
case of White Cappiug. A young man
named Butler, who has been in the
habit of getting on prolonged sprees,
was caught on the street while in-
toxicated about 0 o'clock, put in a ha<^
and driven to the river, where he re-

ceived a ducking, clotfifs and all. The
White Cappers then took him home
and dumped Ilim ont at tiie front gate.
Butler is nyvoaf man of first-class

musical abiUfy ana when sober a gen-
tleman in every respect. His friends
are quite indi^iant and threaten to
rarosecuta the perpetrators of the deed.
The White Cappers are said to be
known and are among the beet yoaas
men of this place.

Attempt to Blow Up • Fanouago.
MoLNT Carmel, Pa., July 11.—

A

dastardly attempt to wreck tlie parson-
age of the Polish church of Mount
Carmel with dynamite was nmde Sat'
urday night The deed is snpi>osed to
be the outcome of the attempt to foroe
the pastor to leave. The trouble arose
when the church authorities removed-
the priest of the congregatioa and sent
in nis place Rev. John Ctaios, The
bishop refused to heed the requeel tpr
Father Guics's removal, and ordeiM

,

the ohnroh oloeadt. JBereral'

h^veT



Evening Bi^l letin.

Proprietor*.

UKI.IVKKKU BY CAKKIKB:

The DiBocrats Will Hold One on tht

7tli Of October lext,

TUKSDAY. JTLY 11, 18H3.

DIMOCBATIC PLATFOKM.

We (letiAUili-C the KeiMibllrJii letl'Ution

kuuwn UK the rih«rm«u act o( \mi m • cowardly

mtkMbUt: fr«iiirht wlth.potwlbllUlM of dangar

In the fUtlirn wliu li -li.iu!'! make nil of lt« sup-

porten, an wi-l! a» iu mithiir, anxious (ur iU

•putMly ivpeat.

Wf ii <l'l I" ilK> iito lit li itli K"l'l n:i<l sllvar at

tho Htanitard iiionuy (i( the eotuitr)-, aod to the

ootnage of both gold and diver without dticrim-

inatlon agaitiiit either metal or cbarga for mint-

age, but the doltnr unit for the coinage of both

metAl') HUM lie of equal intrinsic aud exchnugc-

able value, or be adju«ied through International

agriMmeut or by aueh aaftguarda of lagialatfon

aa (ball in»ure the matntcuance of the parity ol

the two matali and thoe<iual p»wcr ofevery dolr

laratat) times In the markuti aud In the i>ay-

meut >'f (letiti.

We <lumand that all paper eurreaejr thall bo

kept lit par with and redeemable in inch coin.

)ii>i»t upon thi« piiliry ii« i-ii l ially iioccssnry

for ^be protacttion of tho farmers and laboring

daaaei, the fint and moat defenaoleM rlottma of

niMtabla money and a fluotuating vxtxtncf.

I To Select Candidates For Ooanty
' OflcM Md a LtgiiUtiTe

Tlok«t.

Hbbr's omething to the point anil it

is excellent ;vlvicp. Senator Hill is his

letter to Tain niiiny on the Fourth said: "It

ll alio incumbent upon the approaching

OongroM to 'revise oar present system of

Federal taxation, not in a spirit of retal-

iation or with injust'ce to any industrial

interest, but with conservatism, fairness,

intelligent discrimination, and with an

eye single to tlie direct accoinpliahment

of public purposes only. The days of leg-

islative favoritism are passed, never fo re-

turn, anil there shall no longer be any

public taxation for private purposes."

FniOVAL.

Mr. Newton Foitor left last id|^t for

Catlettsbtitx. •

MisH .Tane ^leColloa^ and Mian Laura
Mitchell are in (^ictgo attending the
World's Fair.

•

Miss Bessie Owens has returneil from
a visit to her sister, Mrs. £. B. Blaine, of
Jjexington.

Mr. anil Mrs. Thoo. Power returned
VBHterdav afternoon from a trip to Char-
leston, VV. Va.

Wm Fannie Valentino, of Georgetown,
' 0., visiting her sister, Mrs. David Hun-

ter, near Washington.

Mrs. Robert Means and niece. Miss
Nellie, left for Chicago, to visit relatives

and attend the WorUPs Fair.

Mit=s Kiiiina Niilin nnil .^Iis> (iiace M(
Keaii rcimiu'l Munday from a trip on
the steamer .Sherlcy, to Charleston, \V
Va.

Miss Lizzie Droll, of Mt. Auburn, Cin-
cinnati, has returned hotne after a pleas-
ant visit with Misses Lizzie and Mary
Helmer.

Miss Mnry Lnuisi> Lurty, of Washing-
ton, iiaH returned home sifter spending
several days with her aiut, Mn. F. F.
Gerbricb.

Itr. (itinics ami si>u, of Concord, were
in Muyiivilie Monday, aud paid the Bvl-
URiiracall.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Linns, , of Charles-
ton, W. Va., left for home last evening,
after a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Oharies Walther.

Mrs. H. B. Taylor and daughter. Miss
Jennie Clifton Taylor, of 8t. Louis,arrived
last evening on a visit to friendl and
relatives io this city and county.

Misses F:nini(> and Myrtle Filson left

yc.stcrilay for We.st Lilierty, Kv., to visit

tlii'ir sisti T, .Mrs. I>r. Carter. 'J'he former
will teach the school at Dingus, Morgan
County, the oomiag 1088100.

Miss Maggie Swift left last evening on
the F. F. V. to visit relatives in New
York City and Springfield, Mass. She
will retnrn by way of ('liicat.'o and nee
the sights at the World's great show.

Misa Nellie Stewart, of Maysville, Ky.,
whu has been the pleasant guest of Miss
Turney Cooper for a week, {etumed
home Saturday afternoon, accompanied
by Miss Tumey.—Lexington Leader.

.Mrs. Cliarie.s Charrin<,'ti)n an'! (lau;;h-

ter left lor their liniiii- in Covinj.'ton vea-

terday after a pleasant visit here. Tliey

were accompanied bv her sister,. Mrs.
Hiram Dsngherty and son and daughter.

•

Misses Paulina and Minnie SchaefTer
havi' cunii' home to spend tlie s\niini('r

with tiirir parents, Mr. ami Mrs. A.
Scluifticr, 1.1 Fast Second street. Miss
I'auliua attended the College of Music,
Cinoinnatii the jtast ten months.

The toUowiiM penoM are registered

at the Hotel Prince Albert, Ohia^: Dr.
John A. Reed and wife and eon. Miss H.
P. Forman, and Mr. Howell F. Berkley,
of Maysville: Rev. Martin Luther, of

Mayslick, and Mr. Ira Pyles and wife of

this county.

The Deniocrats of Mason County will

hold a primary election Saturday, October

7, 189.1, to select candidates forSUte Sen

ator, Representative and County Saper-

intendent to be voted for nextNovenilier,

and also to select candidates for the vari-

ous county ollloers to be elected in No-

vember, 181U. This was decided at the

meeting of the i-Jxe<;utive Committee

yesterday. ThefoUowhagreaolntion wae
adopted:
Kei^ml, That a primary t

fiiiil tlie chnli-o 111 th»> noinoorncy of Milmmi
County fur stiit.' S ii,ili>r. I{i'|iri'm>ntiitlvc an ! the
foUowlux rouiitv (iincent: tibertlf. Judge, Clork,
Attorney, Attsexxur, Jailer, MtaOl evMclalend-
eut and Qironer. The primary eleottott to be
hold (X tobcr 7, im.
The randldatcn will be required to pay all ea-

P('n!>(.>9 of Kiiid riertion ; ana all candidates who
ili'^irc tiK'ir iiami's iilaci'il on the )>oll books shall

liatid to liiu Src'R'Uiry o( this comniUti'i' his ap-

plication, together with his pro rata share of the
expenses, at laatt twenty day* before the prl-
mar)-, and all who fall to do to are to be left otT
the ticket.
All oandldntrs for Stafo Sonator, whon filius

their applkiuiiiii ivlth the ."^errftary, will hI.sk

file a list of iJeleKates to represent this county in
Soimtorlal coiiveiitlon, and tho list so filed by the
nitnlldale reeelviii« the largest number of votes
shHil he the deloKiiti .s to Nald convention, when
lielil, with iu.striu'tlous to vote for the choice of
Mason County Dfinoenicy as cxpre.tsed by the
majority in primary elei tloii.

All persons who will be legal voters Octolier 7,

VUta, and who are known to be Democrau, or
who signify their intention in good faith to sup-
port tho nominees of the I>emo<'ratlo party, xhall
i>e entitled to vote.

The primary will be held under the

general election law, and the vote will be

by secret ballot.

The Chairman, Secretary and Messrs.

L. H. Mannen, John W. Alexander and
Pearce Calvert compose the committee

that will count the votes and issue the

certificates to the successful candidates.
The election officers will be selected

by the Chairman and Secretary from the
list suggested by the various candidates.
The Secretary is to deliver the ballots,

dK!., and the poll boohs Me tobe returned
to him at the County Clerk's offloe.

The Seoretaiy waa instruoted to collect

from the various oahdidatee their pro
rata ot ezpensee for etattonery, Ac .

IN TH£ PRIZ£ RIMG.

Extraordinary Events Take
Place at Roby, Ind.

FIGHT OF FEATHERWEIGHTS.

Oottutijr Oojirt.

8. B. i^dhaV •ttctHtfi turn

[. Oldh£. #b idmuel Oldha
mar ItSekmm ewetiM.
An inveotOVjr and appraisement of the

personal estate of Patrick Cullen, de-
ceaiied, was filed and ordered recorded.
Api)raisement $1.30.46

J. R. Yates, guardian of Bemice and
A iidrey RicharcHon, flled a repmt of said
wards' estate .

Notice to Tax-Payers.
The taxes foi IH'.t."! are now due at my

office at Kcitli-Schroeder Harness Co.'s.

On and after the Ist dav of AogOlti per
cent, penalty will be a(lded.

J.vMEx VV; FiTzoKR.ii.n,

Collector and Treasurer.

When Babjr waa aiok, we gave her OaMiria.

When die waa a CMld, she cried for Caatorla.

WheaabebaoaBielllaa, riie clung to Caatoria.

Knights of St. John.
Regular meeting this evening at 7:30.

11 members are requested to be present

.

W. T. OciiMINS, President.
Wm. Mobav, K uA 0. Secretary.

Solly Siiiltli KnockH Out Johnnjr Griflln,

the "Braiutrca Lad," In Fow Uounda
Winning tbe World'a CluunplMililp.

Cnrhett A^TOva to Muet I'ete ,1a U<oii.

RoHV, Ind., July 10.—Juhn Griffin,

the "Braintr(ie Lad," and Solly Smith,
the champion of the Paoiflo coast, met
last night in the arena of the Oolom-
Uaa Atbletto club for a purse of 96,000
and the featherweight championship of
the vorlJ. The cvi-nt was tho niu.st no
tablo in the history of tlie uowly-lormed
pugilistic organization, and it broii>;ht

together a large audience. Prominent
sports from all portions of the country
were in attendance, including Jim Cor-
bett.

The men weighed in within a fraction
of IM potmds to each man. Griffin's
seconds were Jimmy Carroll, Dan Cree-
don and R. R. Howes, and Joe Cboyn-
ski, Sam Fitzpatrick aud Seward Smith
seconded Solly.

Betting on the fight had been exceed-
ingly free during the day, and fortunes
hting on the otitcome of the fight.

Fully 7,0 H) spectators were in the
boxes and amphitheater when, at 9:20,
Domlnick O'Malley appeared in the
arena. He appealed for assistaaoe in
behalf of the families of the firemen
who liad lost their lives in Chicago.
O'Malley had scarcely time to repeat

his statement when his declaration waa
drowned in cries for Corbett, who im-
mediately appeared and announced
that he had a check for f 1U,000 that
said he would whip Pete Jackson at
any time or place.

"Parson" Davles for Jackson, said
that all that was needed was that Cor-
bett set the time. "Jackson had
monthH ago po.sted a forfeit and here is

another," he Buid, "handing a toXl of
bills to O'Malley. ' "That is satisfac-
tory," said the latter, and tlie announce-
ment was made amid a torrent of cheer-
ing that Corbett and Jncksim will meet
in November for a fight to tho fini.sh. .

When this incident had concluded,
Jimmy Barry of Chicago and Pete
Hht>a of Oregon appeared in the ring
for the 10 round preliminary contest,
uiid in fonr rounds tho Chicago boy
settled Shea.
Time for the big event was called at

10:55. Smith was groj^gy when round
three ended, aud entered upon the
fourth not feeling much better. He
got some terrible punishment but got
in a blow on Griffin's face sending him
into so deep a sleep that he was twio«>
counted out before toe referee gave the
fight to Smith.
Immediately upon being ttkm to his

dressingroom Oriffln beoane uncon-
scious, although his baeien described
his condition as onlv a "deep sleep."
Dr. Smith recommended that he shoiild
be left undisturbed until the morning.
ICeanwhile Smith was holding up a
large side of the bar while his backers
proclaimed his ability to put any
zeatherwsl|dit in we woud asleep.
George Ulton dee}aredhiiwllliiignese

to meet the victor of the fight, and it

was agreed that both men sliould meet
within the next M hours and sign arti*

olee tor a eontest in October.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment wlirn

rightly used. The many, who live

ter than others and enjoy life more, with

le*^ expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the worM'i* bent jiroduct.s ii

til ' iieedM of phy.-ical being, will attt-.-t

tlie value to liealth of the pure liquid

la.xative principlct< (m braced in tlic

remedy. Syrup of Fi-^.

Its excellence is due to it.-* pre."»ontln^

in the form mo!>t acceptable and pleti."-

.int to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a |)erfect lax.

ativc ; efTectually cleansing the system,

disnclling colds, l^eadaches and fcvoni

ana permanently curing constipation.

It had i^iven satisfaction to million!^ aixi

met with the approval of the medic.«l

profession, because it act.s on the Kid-

ney. Liver and Dowels without W(':ik-

eiiing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable Kubstar.ce.

Syrup of Fies i.s for sale by all dnifr-

gists in 50c and $1 lx)ttlcri, but it i.s num-
ufactured by the California Fig byrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
p.ackage,,al80 the name, Syrup of Figx,

anil l)einfr well informed, you will not
ac.'-;.: :;v - uhr t i t at' ' it" i.lirrci!.

ASSOl \

C

EMENT.
rOM f V 1 n i XATOM.

WE are autliorlzoil to aunouncc \. V. GOOIV
INU, of MaysUclc precinct, an a candidate

lor .<<iMiHtor from the dUtrlct compoeed ol Ma.«oM
niui ix-wif cuuiities, iubject to tneasUmiof tiu'

I>umocrtttlc party.

WE are a'utborlzod to anuounce 8. H. BAR-
Rlt^ON as a candidate tor State Senator

from this distrii t, subject to the STtion of tho
-Domocrutic party.

FOX aEPHSaKSTATIVR. '

rlaad to anaouioe WALXIB
I, ofXaysUfli jnmifit, as aeaa-
iiMUreiu tbesKtUijuatnie.
!oii of the Demootatle partjr.

WE are autborlted to announce JAOOB D.
RILICY ax a candidate for RepreseDtative

In the next Ixiglalature, subject to the acUon of
th(vDemocrfttlc party.

didatefor
subject to

FOR COUNTYJUDOe.

WE are authorised to announce THOMAS R.
PHISTER as a candidate- for re-election to

the ofHoe of County Judgu, subject to the action
of the Domoorullc party.

rOM COVNTY ATTORNEY.

WV. am authorised to announce JOHN L.
( HAMHKRI.AIN as a candidate for (loiiVity

Attorni'V at the Nnvi'mhcr eU'Ctlmi, 1894, xubjcot
to the aclioii ol the DomotTatlc party.

WE are authorized to announce KRANK I*.

0'IX)NNEtLas a candidate for County At-
torney at the November elecUon, 18'J4, subject to
the action of the Democratic party

.

rOR COUMTY BVPSaiKTEJfDKtrT,

WE are authorised to announce O. W. BLAT-
TKRMAN OS a candtdat<! for re-elecUon to

office of County Superintendeot of Behools at
iK'.\t Novom «r election, labjeet ta the aetlon III

the Democratic party.

rORJAILEM,

WE are authorised to annoanoe BOBERT
KIRK as a candidate for re-election to the

oBlcv "f .lailcr tit NnVi'iiituT cli'i'tinii
.

is;)|, silli-

jei't In Uii- III Ii. :i of III.' Iii iiiorratic

FOB SALE.
V70K 8ALIi—Refrigeratpn and Ipe Cream
r Freesers, at cost for the next thirty days.
Must sell. BLATTMMAN <t POWHR. .-iedoCt.

."•OR SALE—One two-Inch m iiia ^llll) cock In
JT^ pcrfiTt ordf-r. Apply lo R.BISSKTT. 7 dft

h'(JK SAI.K Kiom ;*yi)~\c>~i'oO moiiiiluiii two.TI

. from one to live vearsold. Will deliver them
i^|ime lyiyeB tois and the flrst ol Auguiit.

FOR RENT.*
Oh RKNT—The hoime formerly occupied bv

_ Dr. KusNell, on 'Hutloii street. Apply to J.

M, MITCHKLL, at Mitchell, Klni h i Co. * Uauk.
F

The Jew«l.
Qet tbebest. You win hstc money by dolus

•O. ThejKWEL.0ASSTOVK.-s(lIeatliii(and Cook-
iUf) are made of the bet<t material and are un-
equaled. Honesty aud iuKciiuity are combined
In their oonstrucuon. Try one. For sale bX

J. J. FITZOJBItiU},
The Sanitary Plumber and Steam and Oas Fitter

^/\/\AAAAA/>rVAA/\A/\rU\AAfVAAAAA/\/\A/\AAA/\AAA/\AAA/lAAAAA/\AAA/\^

HIDSDHMER limUCE SALE

'

BROWNING'S!
All Wool Challies reduced from 60 wd 66c. to 45c.

per yard. *

French fSatteens from 3-">c. to 27ic.
All Wool Drens (iooi.ls in light lh«dl|l rtduoed from

$1 to 7.)c., ami fnjiii 75c. to .^(K'.

Wash KrcsH (ioixls at 7j, 10 and 12}c.

Ladies' Siuiaiier VestH SJ, 10, 15 anil 25c.

(ietitlenien's Summer Underwear at 25 and 35c.

Bov s Shirt Waists reduced from 25c. to 19c.; 50c.

Waists'to ;5sc.

An e.xtra liin' yard-wide Brown Muslin, never sold

less than ti.'c. at ."m-. per yard.
l,nf i< ;(i ^.tii H' niiiMiit cuiinters—it will pay you.

( 1
T I »>vrry I li'jiarttiiciit.

1
Browning & Co.,

\
51 WEST SECOND ST.

HAVE YOU SEEN THEM?
Wo linve placed on ttale a fine line of MEX*S FANCY

BAX.BRIGGAN UNDERWEAR at 08c. a Salt. Are

cheap at 91.50. Come at once and take adTant6«re of

thIsMie*

THE MISFIT CLOTIIK FUlOB,
128 nXAFUKJCX 8T T.

POWER & REYNOLDS,

mXTDOMTOTNl

Afeaeyfor

Sterling,
Oolombia,

Warwick,
PrograsB,

WIGS

And : ClMaper : Ojrolesi

McWan&Sbea.
DEALERS IN

MANTELS, SRATU. TINWUI. TIN.IOOnNI.

Job Work of AH ZHjAm

Execnted in the BMt Kaaiier.

BIBBBOWER & CO.,
-Wholesale and BetaU Oealtn

ST0YES,6RATES,MANTELS,TINWARE.
aOLBAOBHTBrOB

THE OELEBBATED JOHN YAM BAHQEB.

t!!£M3t.»OQfc?rT..Tbr

.

GIVES
FReSH-
NESS

' AND- \

Clear
.SKIN,

^ jrES CO.iySTlPATlON
tNDlGESYlOfi.tilZZINCSS.

O EA KiitrttS KCom PUE X tb N'. ^

imi'l.|I.Ht-<Jfc*,"liiM.'i:*»a»T:T»

It la an atrreoable Laxative tcv the liowela

;

can be made iuto b Tea for u.se in one minute.
Prto» abo^Ko. and »l.iiOtKBr

1^^J^^^„„

For lele bjr J.JAXn WOOD.

DR. JOHH 0. KILGOUB^
HOMIOPATHIC

Physiciau and Surgeon.

Ko. 4 West Third Street, MayiTlne, Xjr.

TO OUB PATRONS.
H«vliii< solil tht- hnsliioss anil nood will Icnowu

a.s "( I ri'i ii Winni e I'uliit .''lure" tu Mi ^sr^. Kydcr i
Ruilv, wu Ji'slri' la tliiiuli iiiir imtiDiis fur their
kinduexK to us, ami .sjinik (or our .succt'ti.sori the
Mtiiie kind trcatuiciit uhvuyH Kivoii lis. All |>t!f-

loni kuowing themiwlvea iudebted tn t)ie old
t^rm will pleaae call end settle Mme, ami oIjHku.

A. a QREENWCMU),
ALBEBT GREENWOOD.

WANTED.
\xrANTED—Blaht or t«a mllth Oow« to pa»-

yy ture, TnA gt$m and '

old Culbertnon farm. Appir
1 iprlnK water—on
•toN.fr WOOD.

Pianos ^ Organs.
If you think of baylnc a Piano orOnan.call

on the old reliable branch house of P. H. Bald-
win & Co., No 52 West Second (tNtt, ManTttl*.
Ky., bofore iKirctiasiiie, aud saTenomBMtUS
We handle the leaders, such as

"'"•"•"•^

DBOKBB BROS., HAINB8
and FIBOHBR PIANOS;

Ei(tey,.'-!.iry. ( lurk (ind Hamilton OK(! .A Ns also
orders ukeu aud promptly filled lor all kiuda oi
,mauerln.trume.t,an^Ag^^^^^

J. ALLEN D0D80N,
OROOER,

U2\i Second stroot, ndjolning Daulton's stable.

Cash Staple and Fancy Grocery,
Aud exi hango lor Country ProdtMa.

B.v.«.nn»o*,D

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.

•yi^
B.TAZKUL,

Bewitd Street, mtth Wai«,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlre at home, <'25 East Second atreet.



zAmiiiaij'RnftoB arBBtitin qxeqri} TimaMLao, rei>ucei> from $2.7 at barklets.

NO ONE SHALL BE DISAPPOINTED!
Since our last Saturday's $12 and $16 Suit Bale, and more particularly aince, the Suits are seen worn by .tbe fortunate purrhascrs, many of our

friends in town inquire, and our friendi in ttnj <dmtyy «4nd^inqtfineaP^'At« Any Mtt^ dftfiitng at tame time thai tkey failed to see our notice ot this

special sale in time to take advantage of it. Henoe, not to disappoint anyone^ we will make

A Two Days' Special Sale Next
Frij^ay and 3aturday,July 14 and 15.

On these two days we will do precisely as ire-iIta^Tiit flalirdaTy yis: Sell you ehotcc of any Sack Butt In the House for $12 ; Cholet of any FrOek
Suit In the House for $15. These Suits have sold for f9A, |2W), |20, $18.50 and $16 50, and were cheap at those prices NOT A SUIT INOUR
ENTIRE STOCK IS RESERVED. None wUi be sent^ut h^ apprisal^ imd aU sale* must be aooompanied by the CASH. The naion of this saorifioe

sale is, we need the monei/. Respectfully, * ,
•

HECHmGES,& CO.,Oddfellows'HalL
K l.-raSinYELY ARtR II O'CLOCK NEXT SATURDAY N18HT THIS UNE OF 600DS WILL BE SOLD AT THE REBUUR PRICE ONLY.

UCITUfi SCEIES

At the Oloto of the Internfttional
' OkrliUs&ladMT^rOovsalloii

amoatniO.

An Aeiodated Press dispatch from
Montreal mji: "The oloeing aeenes of

the OhrifltUm Eiide«rarei« on th# lide of

. the Drill Hall Sondqr nifffai were char-

aeteriaed by moeh warmth and hand-
shaking, kiseiiig among the women dele-

Stes, who had formed friendships in

e city, and the singing of 'God Be
With You Till We Meet Again.' It was
very impressive. Outside it was equally
impressive in another way.
''Thousanda of people were (^iiKre-

gated on the Champ De Mars and Crai^
street, in front of the hall, east and west.

The elements of a riot were there in full

force. The talk about some ill-timed re-

marks had spread all over Montreal, and
in the crowd wero many who w*Te hound
to avenjfe the alleged insult, which they
considered as more than personal, for

with French-Canadian Koman Catholic
religion comoa in before everything.

" Then there were thousands assembled
who had resolved to protect tlie Christian

Kndeavorers when they lett the hall if

necessary. The antaRonistic elements
in tbe crowd kept a respectable distance
from each other, awaittng tbe opening of

the doors.
"Among the Protestant crOwd were

nearly a thonsand militiamen in plain

clotlies, and the oi)pusingcrowd consisted

of the lower classes of French-Oanadians,
prindpally quarry-men from Ck>rte street,

LcuNLOT others of a like ttamp. Occa-
;«SbSI7 the Tolonteers and their adher-
«ntr-<ell into line and marched around
^the l|0Bk io^^f the dhlimM De Mars,

a3bc!nln|(''wranSP tlww^to wS^-est
,of the Champs De Mars.

"They derided eachotherJealously and
every moment bitter feeling increaaed, in

evidence of which partisan tunes were
Hhouted l)y thousands of lusty voices and
paiideinoiiinm reiifiied. This was the
eitiiaSion wiien the doors of the hall were
thrown open. 1-A'eryhody expected a riot

as the delcj^'utes came from the hall and
turned to the west. Instantly the vuluii-

tetMS formed a cordon at the edge f)t the
sidewalk, and white Imndkerchieis were
pro'liiced and 'tlMae they liad around
their nocks.
"This wan the (lirttiiij.'uishiii}^ badges,

and no one wiiliuut it could approach
the endeavoier- ironi the ojipos te side

of the street, and slowly and without any
I n an i testation at alarm llie delegates pro-

ceeded. Tlien came a hurst of son^j.

"At the Cross" rolled out upon tlie air

and the result was something wonderful.
Almost perfect silence fell upon tbe

crowd. The Frenchmen on Champ De
Mars stood silentiy gazinu at the pro-

cession of EndeaYiuren, which marched
to the time of the piece of mneic they

''AliflMraaerged and passed out of the

dangerooa Icmity in safety, then the
milRiamen, who had slowly moved west
irith the crowd, tviMA ritli|«boat>face

and marched eaat to • ihort diatance be-

low' the drill-hall, linfflng, 'Onward.
Christian Soldiers, Marching as to War.'
They were greeted with some jeers from
the crowd that angrily watched them.but
no blows wera exchanged. As theytnrned
again and marched west the multitude
melted away, the blockade of cabs and
street cars passed on, and the closing

scene of the Christian Endeavorers con-
vention was at a j)eaceableend. It was at

onetime ilei ided to dismiss the drill hall

meeting, but I're-ident ('lark, on a.s.sur-

ance from the militia that llu-y would
amply protect all the delegates, caused
the front doois to he used. Before pro-

nouncing the benediction lie told the
assemblage that the soldiers would pro-

tect them and that no violence need be
feared at the hands ot the mob, whioh
numbered 15,000.

The Bracken Circuit Court convened
Monday, but some doubt arose as to the

legality of any steps that might be taken,

nnd^r the new act changing the term,

and it waa decided beet to adjoom until

next term.

Wkt pay from 15 to 20 per cent, more
forwatcnee when yon can ony a fine gold

waich at P. J. Morphy's, the jeweler, and
ave that difference? No better goods
made, and t guarantee to aave you the
difference stated above. Now is the time
to buy. Successor to Hopper & Murphy.

Chifpid and oorned beef, Calhonn'a.

Qwo. W. Soun, law, flre inaorance.

ToBiTADO policies—W. R. Warder, agt.

Call on Duley A Baldwin, 20.3 Court
street, for tirst-class insurance.

Ma. Will JoMM itioceeda Mr. Sam T.
HickmanintheofBceotthePabuc Ledger.

D. M. BoNYON, insurance office. Court
street, over Mltehell. Finch A Oo.'i Bank.

Rev. C. J. NuoKNT will preach at Mitch-
ell Chapel this evening at 7 :30. All in-

vited. x>_ _ ..V

Mr. Thomas Garrioan was here last

night advertising the O. and M.'s excur-
sion to Um World's Fair.

Grand mi<lsummer clearance sale at

Browning & Co.'s. Big bargains in all

departments. .See advertisement.

fx if said there are thirty willows,

thirty-tive old maids, and only live widow-
ers and ten oM I'ari'i'iMV^ ill Domr.

.I^MEs Ml Ml i.i.EN, claimed to be the
oldest man in Kentucky, died near Bard-
well Sunday. He waa Dom in Viiglnia
in 177().

WoitK was commenceil this morning
on Mr. H. I'. Lt-wis' new icsidence on
Forest avenue. Mr. \V. H. Frederick
has tiie contract.

UnnnFr JarriRSON and Mr. John Col-
lopy took George and William Jones and
Charles Gantz tp the Frankfort peniten-
tUry this morning.

A Hcw comet has made its appearance,
in the northwestern sky. It is visible to
the naked eye. It has a tail two degrees
in length and rapidly increasing.

Mas. W. I,. I» winsoN woiilil be pleased
to have the ladies call and i xamine the
goods on the cheap table at her millinery
parlors, No. 23 West Second street.

FOR PHYSiCIAiS.

Mk. Will Rvan, ex-Mavsvillian, is an
applicant for CoUectfir of Internal Rev-
enue at Richmond, Va., under Proaidsnt
Cleveland. And his ' i-annf^ Inftlw^tng
are said to be excellent.

I{kv. Dk. Cauu, State tnangelist of

Indiana, is in the city and will preach at

the I'lyinoutii Bai)tist Church to-night.

The i>ublic are invited to hear him. Sub-
ject "Tlie Mytitication of the Vine."

Mayor £. £. Pkarcb left laat night for

Warm Springs, Va., and Old Point Com-
fort. He expects to be gone several
weeks. 'Sqoue Grant will be acting
Mi^r danng Mr. Pearoe's absence.

The remains of the late U. O. Fristoe,

whose death (X'curred at Peoria, 111., Sat-

urday night, were l)rou):ht here this

morning on the 10 o'clock train and were
taken to Aberdeen, where they were in-

terred in Charter Oak Cemetery.

Fos sterling silverware—knives, forks,

spebna faney artidesand ko^lties—go

jewelry is the beet, manufactured, and
that's the kind iO hnf. Always bear that
in mind^

Da. KiLao««ifa|liyUle> new Imi^o-
pathicphyapflK wKoae office is aiKo. 4
vVestlhim, tmi enjoys a call occasionally
back to his ola patrons titNew Richmond,
where Ik* met several professionally last

Saturday and Sundajf', patrons of his for

Bixtiyyatw.;^
>4-

What can be more pleasant after these

warm days than a delightful evening ride

on the steamer Laurance? She leaves

the wharf on Toeadayi and Fridays at 7

p. m., standard time, making the ruli up
and down in front of dty—a ride of over
seven miles for the sum of 10 cents.

Go aown this evening and try one.

TiiKtie^To Miller, of who was lyiuhed
at Bardwi II, Ky., last week for murder-
ing the liay sisters, waa in Maysville a
year or so ago. He is the individual who
went about performing tlu* feat of drink-
ingabucketof water and then spouting it

out of his mouth, using one of his arms
in imitation of a pump handle.

Don't fail to read Hechinger & Oo.'»

advertisement of the big two-days' spec-

ial sale on next Friday and Saturday.
Onthoeedays, you can* get your choice
of any sack suit in the house for $12, and
the choice of any frock suit for $15. Tliis

special sale ia made hi nrder that all may
secure one of theee big bargains.

A Circular From the State Board of

Health in Reference to the

Hew PraetlM Law

OpntatertnitTATK BoAiin of ukaltm. )

BMrUNO Green, Ky.. July 12, MXi. {

To the Mriiirat Pmfnmon of Kentutkn: The now
law regulatlnR the practice of medicine In this

State will mi iuUM iroct on tln' iird .lay uf October,

next. By its terms it reiteals nil the olil laws re-

latliiK to this sut>ji'(:t, and annuls all Indorse-

ment* and reglstrallons nnule nnder thpm, an.l

re<iulri!i that every physician now cii^hk.''!. or

who may hereafter ileslri; to ennage. in the prar

tice of medicine shall oMnhi a license from the

State K)Hr(! o( Id^nllli aipl have It reni.storej in

the I'onnty in which h..- rcsMes. This applies

uciually to all graduates, whether from medU al

schools located In Kentnclcy or elsewhere, as well

:i.s to those who are e.Tempted from ohtulnln,'

<lipli}raa.s because reputably and honorably en-

gaged In practice lu IhU .Statu prior to Kebruary

23, 1804.

As no phyiiclaa can legally practice without

this lloente the Board luw nnmtoA to begin t >

iMue thma, to proper applloanU, frjm thU date.

In ordar that all may Have ampto opportunity to

rcaistsr beloie tbt UwgOM Into operatlou. With

hii diploma, or erldenoe as to txemptlo* from

obtaining «me, Mch applloant wilt 'b* r«qulred
|

to lend bU age, poctofltoe addreiii, place o( birth,

total namber of year* euiaged in pFsctloe In

Kentucky, the tchool or system of medicine to

whU'h he professee to belong, and the llcenae fee

of $-2, ilxcd by the Uw. Appllcauta wboie di-

plomas were undorsed under the old law may
save themsolves the trouble and expen>t' of for-

warding their <liplouia.<i again by glvlni; the date

of former iDdorsonieiits, but In all other oases

the iliplomii-. or oilier docnnu upon which
licenses are ( liiinicd must t>e seni to this office.

Tln'se may lie sent tiy cx|irc-.s, |>re|iaid, or by
mall, with st:inip> eiicKivcd fur rcliirn.

Where the professiomil jtnu'Iiu^' o( ilu ajipli

cant is not known he will lie rcinircl to oliUiln

a r.-i nmini nd.ilioii from the Kcfcrei-of thl.s Board
i}i hi.- connly kliiliiiL' ilml he is a Imnii Hili- ri'sl-

deiit of such couniy and a rcpulahle physician.

.\s each of tliene rciuircin. iiis will lie ri),'idly iid

hored to appllCAUts will i c -.ncd needU'Ss delay

and corre8iX)ndenee by nuuiluji them at the out-

set. The Referee fur Ma.son County is Dr. I{. K.

Adamion, of Mayivllle, and it is su^'Ke»lted thnt

all applicanta from this county forward their

diplomaa or other eredenilali through him, by

ezpfeia, in one package. Blank tormi for appli-

cation may be bad from him.

Ills Oetieral AisemblyapiMUlt to haverequired
this new regtotiatlon, bee*use, on aoconnt of

defect! in the old la«r«arela«raeaiof the County
Clerks, miitakM itt this oOee, and otherwise,

many improper regiatrationi had been made
which could not be corrected in any other way.

Every effort will be made to guard theie points

In admlniatering tbe new law, and it is confi-

dently believed that the protection thtis secured

to our people will many times compensate for

the trouble and expcu.<ie to the profession. The
labor and expense involved in the administra-

tion of the old law wa.H done gratuitously, until

recently, but it Is believed that tlu- profession

neither expects uor desires that thi.s Nhall be re-

peated. Drocdarof the Hoard.

J. N. McCoKM.^cK. M. I)., .Secrelary.

Head the Bee Hive's advertisement.
Biggest bargains ever offered at that
house.

Mh8. Jamks SitANKi.iN, of Sharpsburg,

a daughter of Win. ("!lark, agt^il tweiity-

fivw yoaru, Mun idr;u Siiiiduv »u<ii uuiiii by
junaping into a )>ool on tlu' farm of Rob-
ert RogerB, in tho etlgo of Kharpsbura:,

and drowning. She had been in delicate

health for several n^onths. She left a
note to the effect that she was tired of life.

A C. AND O. excursion train returning
from Melbourne to Cincinnati Sunday
evening was side-tracked at Newport by
a iniaiilacetl switch, ami "lushed into a
freight train. Albert I^ang, of Covington,
was killed and a number of other pas-

senoem were badly injured. The damage
totne tnlni ia placed at 16,000.

A SPiciAL from Lexington says that
notwithstanding the. fact that County
Judgu Frank A., ^ulhick euceeMed in

finding homes fer ' more than a dozen
caHt-on children during the past twelve
months, the county tiU haa two left on
lumd. One ia a boy three montba old,

and tbf ot|bfi^^g|ii^l9ur montba pid.

HabbySuluvah, aged about nine years,

was bitten on the hand and 1m; yester-

day by a dog belonging to J. D. Carmack.
The wounds are alight onee. It is said

this dog was bitten by the one shot a few
weeks ago by Deputy Marshal Managan.
Chief of Police Fitzgerald is investigating
the case aiul Carmack's dm will

probiJMy wefctvi hie quiettta to<hqr.

Tnitfnia merchants of this city have
resolved that hereafter tlie charge for

Htorage of wheat be l ct nt jier bushel per
month, the owner to pay insurance, if

any, and wheat to he held at owner's
risk. Wheat Ih to be delivered within
thirty liays from time of getting sacks,

anil if wlieiit is sold and reiiio\ ed in mi
warcli'iusi' liv owner ho in to pay wurc-
iiouBeiueii o ueiila apiei'e rental for sacks;
and if sacks are kept longer than thirtv

(lays, ho is to pay 5centH eiu h additional.

The grade for strictly prime No, 2 was
fixed

'^^i^lllllll^^'^

hushel, the present

THE BEE HIWE!
AS LON& AS THEY LAST,

One hundred ends of fine Cassinr»ere, worth
from 75 cents to $i per yard,

choice now,

Seventy-five Ladies' All Silk Waists, a\\ colors
and styles, worth $3 to $5 each,

choice now,

^$1
THIS IS, WITHOUT DOUBT,

THE BEST BARGAIN THAT
WE HA VE EVER OFFERED.

Ten dozen Ladies' White India Linen Waists
with six rows tucks, reduced from 75c. to 50c.

ROSENAU BRQ8.,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

5fV\AAA/\AAAnAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/\AA;
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FEED&DYE,
WaOUUU AKD RirAIL BBAtassm

CHINA,GLASS,
Queensware,

Wooden and
Willowware.

We take plewnire in announcingr that we have opened a
fnll line of thenc goods, boii{;lit In New York at tho lowe»«t

canh prices, and we are now prepared to aupply tlie wuuta of
the tra<le. We shall endeavor to keep a full andwtll I

took, and ask for a liboral aliare of patroiuig««

I SECOND STREET,

§ Next Door fa the State Ndtional Bank, Mnysville, Ky. ^
^U\/iA/\A/^JVIA/\A/VUWlA/lA/lA/iA/\/V\A/\A/UVVA/lA/Uy\A/\/VUVW\A/S

W ELL I SHOULD SdY SOI

Chenoweth s Toilet Powder
TO rRi:VKNT Al.l, I)I.SA(.KKHAltI.K (iIM)U KHOM rKKSl'l RATION.

THOMAS. J.



mm uiLuifis.

Ittns PickedUp by the BnllvUft's Oor-

MAYSLICK.
Thoi. Wwd hM IMW MB! to IM MTlaa iftfa.

Tbe mcrcnqr on TkundajrngMmd M*> la th*

bade.

We luul Am imtu VMdaf tTMilnc Mid Oint

night.

Several of our tamMfi ban flaitiMd «uttiat

their wheat.

Un. ntMbetb Andenon, who bai been aheent

from hanfor qoito II wLiio, 'uiuo In iMtwwk.
,

Elder SoItOn, of Ueaxli y, proac'hcd lOt tk leii

Sunday, morning and (.vcnlng, very acoeptably.

Kay's Ooodlnff, now owiixl by R, L. Fox, won
the pacing rncv at Mt. Olivet lait VMk. fb#( U
the kind of ilock I<ee handlea.

& A. Piper, » fonaer dtlaiB of tlila precinct,

BowlB lbywlUo,iMbkmtni«WtMlli«blf
old Mendsand hla bom* place.

John Oit^ flrad twf siu,u m i-i^c iirown

la«t Sunday. One oall ibltmod lilx do^c a littlo.

Clarko Is still at large. Both arc colored.

W. A. UutobUon, of Cincinnati, who haa been

tick for a long time, came np lait week to TlKlt

bli old home and hU two loni who Ure near
(biiplaoe.

J. A. JMkioa la itlU okMiaf 91a bla ttook of

goodt at oost for oasb. Kow Is tie timo for ba^
^daa. An goodi new and tbe latest sfylts. Call

aadsseblm.

The BST. Mr. Cake, of Mnysvillc, will preach

lit the (*hrfgtian Church In this place next Bun-
day cvciilnK >u 7 . .'I. i.<'t tiiiTi.' be a full bMWS to

bear tbe eloqiK-Dt gen tleiiian.

John ttyan came in lait Sunday morning with

a (hotgun and flrcd one barrel of It as be passed

through town. He was arrested later and taken

to Hayaville to have him tried for lunacy.

W. J. Jackson, late of Sbawhan, Bourbon
County, with bis family, has located among us

again. They finished roovinK last week, and he I)-

now rciidy i.i w.iii nii his fririuls at the postolBcc

corner. He lins op' nod a K<'iicral (tore.

I i]i tilt 7ih iii'-taiu <iuU(' ii number of friends

v,i Tu diiiiil lit the plciiMiiit tic.iiU' of 'Squire J. I).

lUiymond. .\mouK 'I'u noiiiln r ui rc Mrs. .loc II.

Jirowu, Mrs. James Dye and son Frank, Mrs,

Jonius Myall, Mrs. .losle I'rathcr and lu r ilaunli-

.ter MlMDesaie, Mra. Joel Laytham, Mrs. lUohard

;>Iyall and her three interesting obUdrun, .-^aliic.

iktutb and Richard, of ttlsiotiri. Miss tfyra P.

^yall, Miss Jennie Evans, Mr. anil Mr^ ^ A.

Vackson and son Master Mitchell B., and Mr. and
'Mrs. A. Boyd, of MlUdale. The hostess and her

, three amiable daughters spared no pains In sup-

plying a bountiful dinner, which was enjoyed by
«I1, and a Jolly crowd It was. lb* 'Sqnlia added
much to the enjoyment.

ORAMOEUUBO.
• J. Lou Bullock Is on the sick list.

Three threshing machines will start from thlK

place this week.

We ha<1 a tine rain I' riday and Saturday, which
was needed very niueli.

The young folks of this vicinity had a dining

at Esquire I.. M. Collls' 8uuday.

The wheat harvest In ovt-r In this neighbor-

hood, and lh( iTop l< very tine.

Mr. 11. 1'. Wilson, cue of our oblih'inK iner-

chants, has gone to Ohio to visit hit parents.

The oat harvest comes next They are of good
length, tbe best we have bad for several years.

Miss Pearl Cooper and Stockton Ross have gone
to Mill Creek to visit their aunt, Mrs. Kate Bul-

lock.

Miss Kdlth liallunger and hiittcr, of MaysviUe,
have r^ iiirucd bomeaftor a ploasaBtTlsltto rela-

tives here.

Preaching at the M. B. Church, South, Sunday
morning, and at Mt Olivet Church in tbe tven-
Ing, by the pastor, Bev. J. B. Peeples.

Victor Bicycles, S^indries, Caps, BalisJoe Clips, Oils, Etc.
^AAAAA/\AAAAAAr\AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAnAAMAA'AA/VAA/lMAhnAAA^WU^
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3IT. CABMEI,, FLBMIN^ COlTMTY.

Allen, little eon of Joe Luklns, It dangerously

111 with typhoid-malarial fever. Miss lionise

LnklBs has abont reoorered.

Mist Cora Barkley will not teach oor public
tcboo! HH previously announced. The trustees

have decided to givo the school to a Mr. PoUttt
of .Mason County.

It is niiiiored that there will lie a wcMinK lier

soon, oneuf MaysviUe's sterling busiucisii meu
and a handsome lady of this plaoa ate 'tobo the

contracting pariiei.

We bear much complaint of Kentucky's ex
hlblt at the World's Fair, and believe It must be
correct la the oolleotloB of onrtos sent from
this Bute Mt Oarmel was slighted. We have a
>.ua avis In ouHMlbt ltr?lbe Hape ofy w»d of

good birth an^ Wx edncatfoa who to^
mother-in-law, towe twenty-flvc years bis Siflfer,

to a distant state and mairlvdher. He has not

been whipited by the whlte-capi, neither ba>< he

been ridden on a rail by the ku-kluz, but is

llvlni? here In open defiance of the laws of God
tlielawsof his State and puhlle senliuient. Wi
are snti^lied if he were to be sent to Chicago the

Per-ian Kirls and tlie (iiro girls with their

"dance du ventre" would be nowhere towards

drawlagA crowd by the side of him.

Blf OoOtelieM.

The record fur {'olkM-tious in this inter-

nal revenue 'hstrict was broken Sutnr-
ilay, when tlie euin of f71,lJ2.!»0 payseil
over tlie coiiiiler at ("ollector McDowell'H
ofliee. The total coiU'ctioiiH for the tis-

( al year eiulin;,' Juno .'50 al«o ninashcd all
jireviuiiH reeonls, iiuiounting to the sum
of S;;,4N.s,40.').(i;!, a gain of |709,5<13.;}3 over
the |)revion> lis'cal year, and about $600,-
(100 more tlian any pa£t year. The indi-
cations are that the collection.<4 for the
coming year will oxnetd (hoM oi the
year just ended, and thatthQ' Will ohNMly
approximate $4,000,000.

The Ladies.

The plea.sant efh'ct and ]>erfect safety
with which ladieu may uue the California
liijuid laxative, Syrup <if Figs, luder all

conditions, makes it theur 'iafOiite
remedy. To nvl the true and genuine
article, look for the name of toe Oali-
foroia Fig Syrup Co., printed xtiux. t^e
bottom ofthe paiik^ge.

Special Bates to Forlamonth Pair.

The Chesapeake and Ohio announces
a rate of one fare for the round trip from
MbiyBTille, Hontin^ton and intermediate
stations to Portsmouth, Ohioj for the
Ohio Valley Agricultural hk)ciety Fair
August Ist, 2nd, 3rd and 4th, tickets to be
gowi on regular traios and limited to
A'ljUHtCth.

%\/\l\/\i\/Ki\A}mnf\j\f\i\f\i\j\i\Ai\f\i\f\i\fy\f'j\A^

When Sir Walter Scott comBleted tbe Wavery NoTola a new era liad been reached in the History of English

WAVERLY SCORCHER BICYCLE
was placed on the market at $100 - 28-inch wheels—gear 63 inches. Back of their gnarantee iaa $1,000,000 paid
is capital. Ladies' Wheels from $40 to $60. Boys' Wheels at $20, $25, $35 and $40.

THE MARKETS. t
Bovlew of the Grain aud Cattle Marlwta

Cinflnnatl.

Wheat—New, flO.'jo. Com—« 1^(3,440.

Wool—Unwashed fine merino, Vif^V".;

^-blood clothing, 17(i{lBc; braid, lo(($16c;

medio tn combing, ltt(^)iOc; washed fine me-
rino X and XX, uaMc; medium clothbg,

Cattle—SelK ted hiiK'Lei-s', $4 8.">(Vi,4 75;

fair to uiKid, <W) .')0i,.i 4 'i'); common, tH
8 00. HoK»—Select heavy and prime butcii-

ers', <ti W aQ 25; fair to good packing, 10
&fi 10; common to rough, 15 7lM 90.

gbeep-« S0<ii>5 00.^ Lambs-|8 SB^^SW.

HbdM.
Sale.'i for tte K>«2

Salen for the year 17,l->0

IteceiptD for the week 493
Heceipta for tbe year 84,053
Sbipmenta for tbe past month 8^064
Shipments for tbe year to date 16,001

QuotationH are aa follows : Common luc:*

14 COr^S 00, medium Iukb $5 25(^6 75. goo 1

lugs W OOijtl jo. common leaf T5«iO 15,

medium lea(>T (Wki h M. g.Kjd leaf (•'S 75(58

10 60. Aue Vaf ill 00((il3 50, selections

118 00016 8a

MaysviUe Retail Market.
GREKN (X>KFKE-V lb 28 035
MOLASSES—now crop, Vgallon SO

(miIiIi !! syrup„ > S6
.SnrKliiiin, flinC9 INW

'...M....... .*............W..'4}(«sr(iAIi-YelloW,ilft
K.xtrii C, ^It.
A, V I^

Granulated, lb

Powdered, V*

NewOrleBiii,, V
TEAS~V m
C-OAI, UIL-UeHaiiglit, V gallou
BAi ON—Break fust, V lb 16i

( :iear Hides, ^tti 13i

Hams, pi tt. ]6 i

S!lmlllle^^. "
' Iti 10 i

BKANt^%tsallou._.....„ »...8& i

BUTTER-Vft. ^ 15 I

CHICKENS-Kscb 8U i

E008—"pdoien
FUjUK—Lliuestone. liarrel !

Old fiold.^iliiirrel

MayNviUe Kaiiey, V barrel.<......«M.».
MrtMiii County, tmrrel
Mornlue Ulory. 'ft barrel
Roller Klne, fl barrel
MRRnoUa, v barrel
nine OraKM, V barrel •.

Urulium,^ iiack_.......M -M

i 040

8
5

I0«100
16

nONKY— lb.

HOMINY-l^goUoB
M«AIy-fl peck
LARD—¥ pound
W«ONB-W perk
POTATOES— peck, new.
ACTlill -HjMk...».

.10

i««eea***e««seeeseeeeee•eea eessese

tin, glass or gold;

Tliett'attothiugso

good fMMhe young
or the old-

Hires'
clbRootBeer
A delicious, health-

giving, thirst-satis-

fying beverage. A
tempeimiiee drink for

|

temperance people.
A i-r |,.nck»Ee ntakri % gallont.

:-iikl 1-iiiovcJ Everywhere.

HERMANN LANGE,
^YOUW JEWgLER. b»

i8i Vine Street, Corner Arcade,
I CINCINNATI,

"7!L_ TT'l't^ O '^t^'/T?'!
'^'^ """'^ ""'^ inspect the new goods ho

c w CfCA^tS ' \J Ut* rcceivint; for tiie sprint; trade ill .S.ilid

-Gold, Kollcd (iold Plate and in Ster-

ling .'^ilver. Beautiful Hat Pins and
Hair Pine, Brooches, Diamond Ear*

WATCHES % %

ringB,Neclhaeeeand ioekefi:

in the L'reateEt variety, from tlie 50c.

.lJal)yltiiiK to tlie finest Diamond geniB
•wortii liundre<l8 of dollars, and a full

line of Plain Gold Wedding Kinga in
18 karat and 14 karat RoUU

You will find the beet gelectimi of all

dill'erent makeBof American Watches,
in beautiful Gold lafcs, also the low-
est price Filled Gold Watches, from
910 np.

lyjj^j^j^^l^^
AVe have a sidendid stock rd (piadru

H. LANGE,
Oor. Vine St. and Arcade,

CINCINNATI.

pie .silver Plated Ware for Table use
and for the Toilet; also .Solid Silver

pieces in Pluah and Chamois Cases,
and lateet Sitrer NereltiaK

CLOCKS, Opera GlasseR, Gold and
Steel Spectacles, (iold Pens, Tooth-
picks, Umbrellas and GoKi - lieaded
Canes. l>o not fail to call on tis wlien
you an- in search of a Wedilini; ur an-

niversary present. Defy loiupetition.

WHY
Yoy Vm Visit Hoefllcb'i Ston

iimmint

The7 are selling Blue Oal-

leo ftt 6e., wortH 7i«.; all

our Zephyr Oinghams 16c.,

worth 20 to 25c. a yard.

All the new styles in Ho-

siery—Tans, Reds, Slates,

BUek, Ito. Our itoek of

Oarpeig, l^qfs, Portierea,

Lace Onrtalns, fte. will in-

terest yon, both in siylM

ST7S«C2iidISSt

LuncbeoD Delicacifis

Canned Bbrlmp.
Imported rotted Turkey Clilokant

Deviled Hams.
8aliii(iii .-^itiik,

Canned Salmon,
Armour's OorUfd BMf,

Armour'iCilippwl BMf,
Armour's Potted TonBue,

Finest Canned IxitistiTs,

Impfirtfd Hardlncs,
HUDtanl .<iir<lines,

Canned Mackerel,
Sweet MUed Ploklea,

Faacy BotUwt FIcUm,

Maion gwirt^w^ pgr down, ,6So

60n

2IIAN02ISJUUd(eT,IT.,

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At tatt« medical work that tella tbe cautet,
docribet the effects, points the remedy. This
b Kientlfically the mutt valuable, aruatlcally
the most beautiful, medical buuk that has ap-
peared for yean ; 96 paees, every page beariac
a hair-toite llluatratioa in tints. Some or the
subjects treated pre Nervous Debility. Impo*
tenrv. Sterility, Development, VaricocHC, Tl|a
HusDand, Tnuse intetulinc MarriaKt, etc.

Every man who would know tlie grand truths,

the plain facts, the aid secrets, and ihc new
discoveries or medical scicacsi m- applietl to

married life, who would atone for past follies

and avoid future pitfialleb sltovld write for this

wonderful little b<Kjk. It will be sent free,

bBdaracal. Address the publishers,

^ Brl«MedicatGo.,iu«aio, N. Y.

J^^K. J. H. SAMtJKL,

[Ex-resident Surgeon Qood Samaritan BotpUal

_w iiiipajionadeecniMtoll

M."

•mitei<llaiMesB«

FRliBSTONE WORK.S.

AU kinds o( Manomental w(nk doaelLa (kabM
inaaaer. SeooadttiMt.al)OTeopir)H|^mSi

AViTuqiunRb rneDiuTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S GREAH

Y£fiMi£ME
FOR 20 YEARS

Has lod all Worm Remedies.
HCRT BOHLE GUIMNTEEO.

SOT,D KVERYWHERE.
r»Hr«d bj BUHAKDHOil MlDltUB CO., tl. leOSb

DENTIST.
gWPQAWg BLOCf.

DAAUY MEAT lyiABKET.

fpOWteljBfeffMeiMIMtefimvfli, ,

Tjfoil kfiow how it la your
Doesn't this picture

ring up the good days of

your youth 1 How we did

cnjby the turkey mothfr
Eoaaied! Well, let ua be
thankful for the rare blees-

inga vouchsia^d us to-day,

ana with more maturejudg-
ment Henby Ort proposes

your good health and in-

vites your 4i|t^tion to the

proverb,

"Euoufirh

Ib. aa doodm a yeast,!'

But at the same time he
invites your attention |to

his stock of goods, such as

EXTENSION TABLES,

DINiNB CHAINS,

SIDEflOANOS, EIB.

HENRY ORT,
II EAST SECOND ^T.

J. BULEIGEB.
Diamonday
WatchM,

JEWELRY 9

BTERLIKQ SU.VSB

KNIVES,
FORKS,

srooiTB.
BRONZES,

3BONZE8,
BBONZlbS.

AETfOTXm

WORK FOR US
a few days, and you will be ctartli it at thr uik x-
peeted sueooss that will reward your eflbrts. We
postttwiy kwf<M kert b«iiMfi.to,«iir aa ageat
that eaa be ftwad on tbe face of this 'earth.
•IB.OO profit on S7S.0O worth of bnainpss is

bflnf osjlly !ind honorably made by and paid to
buudri'ds of men, women, boy«, and girls iu our
employ. You cun make money (a«ter at work for
ui than you have any Idea of. The bualneni ii so
easy to learn, aud Instruotions so simple and plain,
that all saooeed from the start. Tlu)i<t' wliu tatce
hold of the busineis reap the advantage ttiat
arises from the sound reputation of one of tbe
oldest, most sueoeiifuU and larnett publithluK
bouses in Amertea. Secure for youraelf the profits
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners suoceed grandly, and more than
reallic their greatest expectations. Tliose who
tr/ it Und I xaetly as we tell them. Thtre is plenty
ot room fur a few more workers, and we nrse
them to begin at onee. If jroa are already em-
ployed, but bave a few spare moments, and wlsti
to use them to advautaKe, then write us at onee
(for this is your grand (ippurtuuity), and reoeiT«
tttllfartlculars by return maU. Address,

0. VJLAMILUX,

DENTIST.
wan BimoMmm.

and Opium Satitts
cured at home with-
out pain.IkKiliol
tlauL(rsient.r


